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T  O T  H E

R E A D E R .

Courteous Reader,

Have often obferved, 
that Authors who af- 
iume to themielves the 
greateft Air o f  Gravi

ty and Wifdom, are the moil apt to 
ileep over their Paper ; whether in
deed it be, that Gravity and Solem
nity are fo near a-kin to doling, that 
they incline all thoie who are over
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much affe&ed with them, to a fort 
o f Ravery or Dreaming 5 or whe
ther it be, that fuch Perfons aiTume 
to themfelves, a Privilege o f fay
ing little to the Purpofe, I can’t ex
actly tell, but fo indeed have 1 and 
you too, no doubt (curious Reader) 
often found it ; but what a provo
king thing it is, alter all, Sir,- when 
an honcft inquifitiye and curious 
Perfonhas lay’d out a whole Shilling; 
upon a Title Page, to find not one 
Word in the Book relating to it ?

I have confider’d this Matter 
therefore, Reader; I have feriouily 
weigh’d it, and find it all a moil 
damnable Impofture, for which 
Reafon I am determin’d not to fill 
you unfairly with Expectation, but 
to tell you honeftly, that this little 
Book is a little Book little to the Pur- 
pofe, in Anfwer to a lefs Book lefs to 
tjoe Purpofe : So keep your Money
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or lay it out ’tis all one to me, fori 
am determin’d not to cheat you o f  
your Six-pence.

But now you will fay, what a fur- 
Iy Dog this is, not to giveus anyone 
item o f the Matter he intends to 
treat ol ? Is a Reader thus to be ierv- 
ed,who lays out his Money to iupport 
a Pack of poor Dogs that write from 
their Garrets, and cannot live with
out us? W hy faith my Friend, the 
T iuth  on’t is , you Readers are 
grown moft damnable faucy, and 
like the modern Epicures  ̂ never lit 
down with any Satisfa&ion to a T a 
ble, unlefs you have fir ft a Bill o f  
Fare. But iùppofe I ihould bite you 
for once now, and tell you, that: 
you were to be entertain’d with a 
D iih of Trade and Commerce, de
licately fwectened to your Palates 
with double rehn’d Politicks.? Or 
iuppofe 1 ihouldpromifeyou a whole

T  ea-pot
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Tea-pot full o f Scandal, or a Fri- 
cafyof Love Adventures, tofs’dup 
with Coxcombs andPalats? Could 
you be fo unconfcionable to imagine 
Ï fhould debafe the Dignity o f my 
Fun&ion, anddefcend from the high 
Privilege and Prerogative o f a mo
dern Author, fo very much as to 
perform my Promife ? N o, no, 
fuch things might do well enough a 
Century or two ago, when Learning 
was young and wanted to go to 
School, but in thefe our Days, when 
Men are grown too wiie to trouble 
their Heads with Knowledge, and 
when a good Title Page and a gilt 
Back is all that’s fought for, who 
but a Mad- man or a Fool wou’d put 
himfelf to the Drudgery o f keep- 
itig up to his Text.

Wherefore, gentle Reader, pray 
excufc me : If you be aMan o f  Senfe, 
read on and fee what I am ; If a

Fool,
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Fool, I leek neither your Money
nor your Praife ; for the Praifes o f a
Fool like a foul Mop, dirty always
more than they clean, andfo fare- wel.

•

P> S. I had almoíl forgot to tell 
you, that this was wrote in December 
lair, but upon considering how ill 
the Almanack-makers manage their 
Affairs, who might be very certain 
in their Accounts o f the Weather 
had they not publiifrd their Alma
nacks before their due time : I de
termined to be warn’d by them, and 
ivoid the Hazard o f fo fhort-liv’d 
1 Falihood, by keeping my little
book by me until the Event had proved its Truth.

N . B  I have annex’d hereto the 
Paper lefs to the Purpofey that you

may
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may the better judge o f the Argil- 
m ent, and if  you be minded to 
take things in their proper Order, 
you muft read that fir ft : It begins
Page 57•

( viii )
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s i x ,

í  E N you did me the Favour 
o f  your Obfervations on my 
Seafonable Remarks, I was fo 
fond to believe you a Perion 
o f  tolerable Knowledge in 

commerrial Affairs, that I attributed the 
many abiurdities of your Paper to an un
inform’d, tho’ commendable Zeal for the 
publick Good ; and in my Reply there
fore, I not only cleared up thole Points 
which fcem’d too intricate for your Com- 
prehenfton, and that in the gentleft man
ner I could form to my fclf, but invited 
you alio to a private Correfpondence 
through the Hands o f Mr. Ewing, the 
Editor of thel'e Papers ; andfurely i f ’ you 
had any Defign to have the Truth honeft-
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( » )
Iv and fairly ftated, you could notwiih 
for a better Opportunity than by ânJa“ 
fins the doubtful Matters with the Au
thor himfelf in a particular Converfation, 
to conclude joyntly with him on what 
w a s  really the Sate of our Cafe and the 
Means fit to bepurfuedby the Common
wealth; in order to the publick Good : 
But you, Sir, were fo fond of (hewing 
vour Parts in Print, that you wou dnot 
accept o f my Invitation, and taking to 
vour Affiftance the ill-grounded Jealouiy 
■which was induilriouily fomented aga11̂  
the fuppofed Author of m y  Papers, by the 
r e f t l e i s  Malice of his Enemies, you 
endeavour’d in a moft difingenuous man
ner to infmuate, that my Endeavours for 
the Welfare o f my Country were the re- 
verfe o f what they feem’d to be ; that my 
whole Drift and Defign was to bring T ax
es upon my Country, and to plunge.1/ ihl1 
deeper in L  Abyfs o f Want and M * r y  ; 
and this you did with an A.r o f Know
ledge ft. dif'proportion’d to your real Un- 
d e r f t a n d i n g  a n d  Capacity : an Airio Ike 
t h a t  in which Mr. Vryden ,s represented 
u n d e r  the Armour o f Homer, by the m-
oenious Author o f the battle o f the 
%ooks, that ihflead of being provoked by 
y o u r  inervate Malice, your Paper would



have lain for ever negleâred, had I not 
found in it ibmething ridiculous enough to 
recommend it as a Subjed: for the Amuie- 
ment of a Melancholy, which has for 
lorae time been growing upon me.

T o  begin therefore with your little

Ïiretty Paper, Sir, as you moil ingeniouf- 
y obferve “  That you may be a Mer- 

chant orá landed Gentleman, or both, 
“  and yet that you maybeneit-her the one 
“  nor the other.” So indeed you may be 
an Enemy to Speculative or Book Know
ledge, or to both, and yet you may per
haps be an Enemy neither to the one nor 
the other ; but if  my Opinion upon the 
Matter, may be of any Weight, Í really 
believe you have a moii implacable Aver- 
fion to every thing that relates to Books ; 
for I have often made it my Obfervation, 
that Men have been very apt to conceive 
Prejudices againil things, for no other 
Reaion, than that they were Strangers 
to them, and ignorant o f their Virtues.

I have heard a Story that has made me 
very merry, and yet it may not have the 
fame EíFeét upon you, tho’ you ihall have 
it every bit us cheap.

Y  ou know, Sir, it is very common, 
for People who have no Merit o f  their 
own, to take Advantage of iome general

B z Calamity,
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Calamity, and by feigning themfelves fel
l o w  Sufferers with the Publick, to ingage 
the Affeófcions of a whole Party. Thus 
the Beggars of our Country in France 
(letthe Caufe of their Abfence be what it 
will) make Reprizals upon the Abfentees 
o f  that Country, by attributing their 
Misfortunes to religious Grievances ; thus 
all t h e  modern Bankrupts lay the Fault of 
their Mifcarriages on the South Sea, tho’ 
perhaps they never ventured aPenny in it : 
And thus a certain Peribn who has trail 
himfelf into a Debate, thinks to carry off* 
his Ignorance, by his appearance o f Zeal 
for the Welfare of Ireland, tho’ he 
knows nothing at all of the matter, and 
is unable to judge of a Point of much lefs 
importance : Pardon all thofe out of the 
way Similes, dear Sir, But to conclude 
them for this time, even juil fo it was with 
a certain ingenious EngLiJhman, foon af
ter  the Revolution : Heitieems, had by 
a vail deal o f Affiduity and Pains, bred 
tip a littleMare to do feveral ingenious out- 
of-the-way Tricks ; lhe could play feve
ral Games at Cards, tell what a Clock it 
was with her Hoof, and without Difpa- 
ragement to any body, could on view of 
an Account tell on which fide the Bal
lance lay, as well as a certain Perfon has

done,
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done, in the Article o f  the French Trade, 
with lèverai other Curiofities -too tedious 
to be here inferted. But all this was not 
enough : on his arrival at Rome he judged 
it intirely neceflary, in his Application 
to a certain Irijh  Father of fome Note, to 
fay in a merry manner, that his little Mare 
and he were Jacobites, forc’d to feek their 
Bread in foreign Parts, in order to avoid 
thefeverity of the Conquerors at home; 
adding withal a Requeft, that he might 
obtain Leave from the College o f  Cardi
nals to ihew. The good natur’d Father 
with all his Eloquence, pleaded for his 
banilht Fellow-fufferer, and that with fo 
much Succefs, that he obtained the Leave 
he defired. The little Englijb Mare per
form’d to the Admiration o f all BehoL, 
ders, and to the great Gain and Emolu
ment of her Mailer ; but Sights of this 
kind have all o f them their Run, Sir ; and 
the time was come when lhe was no longer 
a Curiofity at Rome.

M y poor Englishman having proved 
the Succefs o f the Father’s Recommenda
tion at Rome. made Application to him 
for others, to iome o£ his Acquaintance 
in Tortugal, whither he next intended to 
tleer his Courfe: The Father complied, 
and intereiling himfelf very much in his

B i  Affairs,
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Affairs, gave him Letters to his Friends at 
Lisbon ; °and the Enghflman not doubt
ing of a warm Reception, on the Recom
mendation of io good a Man, went oft 
with as much Satisfaction, as if he were a 
Sharer in the Plate Fleet, andwasjuit 
eoing to take his Dividend. But Fortune 
is ever varying : That which was aDiver- 
fion at Rome was a grave Matter at L is
bon ; and the poor Man had no fooner de
livered his Credentials, but the Mare and 
he were examined ; and having taken 
much Pains during the Journey to inftrua: 
her, fhe unfortunately perform’d to a 
Wonder. Ignorance ts a Jtrange thing, 
S ir !  thefe People not able to conceive 
how a Brute could ad: in a manner fo pecu
liar to rational Beings, concluded imme- 
diately fhe was a Witch ; the better ihe 
performed the w7orfe ihe was thought of, 
and the Matter making a great Noife in 
the Town, the Officers of the Inqmfiti- 
on were foon apprifed of it : The Mare 
was fommon’d before them, whereafter 
a long Hearing, infpight o f all the Vows 
and Execrations o f the Owner, ilie was 
condemned to be burnt for a Witch, ana 
the poor Englijhman had the Mortificati
on to fee himielfin oneMoment robbed by 
th e ir  ignorance of that which it was per-
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haps, the Bufineis of his whole Life to 
bring to Perfection. The Story is much 
longer, but however (beggingyou to call 
to mind Rochfaucot's Story of the Pup
pets in Switzerland) I lhall only add, 
that it was the Opinion o f all dilcreet Peo
ple, who have confidered at all o f the 
Matter, that had the wife Officers o f the 
Inquifition known the Mare to be really 
what (lie was, that is, a poor little Englijb 
Mare, and no Witch, they never would 
have condemned her to be burnt ; and 
now, Sir, to make the Application, I 
can’t for my part help thinking, but that 
all your Rants againil Speculative, or 
Book Knowledge ( to ufe a Phrafe you 
your felf are fo very fond of ) proceeds 
from the fame Principle, and that it you 
had been a little better acquainted with 
Books, you would not have run into half 
thofe Paflions againft them ; for which 
Reafon I will make bold, with your leave, 
Sir, to give you my Sentiments upon the 
Matter.

You mult know then, Sir, that Specu
lative and Book Knowledge, are two very 
different Things ; a Man may be fpecula- 
tively knowing without the Affiilance of 
Books, as you have greatly Jbewn your 
f e l f  in thefe elaborate ‘Difcourfes of

B 4 yours -,
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yours ; and a Man may writeBooks with
out any Speculative Knowledge, as you 
have alfo Jhewnin thevery fame elaborate 
Difcourfes ; but as you moil ingenioufly 
obierve, to make the proper ufe o f either, a 
iound Judgment is a very neceiTary thing, 
and I could wiih you had one with all my 
Heart, for then you would have iaved 
me the Trouble of turning Plagiary, and 
telling y  ou in your own Words, “  You 
“  know, Sir, there have been Men who 
“  have wrote on Subjects which they 
“  themfelves did not fully comprehend.”  

As for the ingenious Author o f the 
*Defence o f the Conduff 0/Ireland, whom 
I muit ftill call fo, tho’ you make free with 
him under the familiar Appellations o f  
*1)013 or, and Chymiji : I muft reckon it 
amongil my Misfortunes, that I have not 
the Pleafure o f his Acquaintance ; and 
much more, that he did not condefcend 
to obferve upon my Papers ; for fo diicern- 
ing a Judgment his, andio extended a 
Knowledge in Commerce, would eafily 
feparate the Tares from the Wheat, and 
giving a San&ion to what was ufeful, 
would íe^ve no room to doubt of thofe 
Faults which he condemned; for howe
ver you may unfairly infmuate to the con
trary, I ailure you, Sir, I defire no Fa

vour



vour, for my Papers, they are dcfigned 
for the Improvement and Welfare o f my 
Country ; in which I ihall always reckon 
my felf fo greatly interefted, that any 
Favour fhewn to them, inMatters where
in I may be erroneous, ihall always be ac
counted rather Injuries, than Favours to 
me, for I lhould not pretend to write on 
the Affairs o f my Country, had I not 
made truth the End o f my Enquiry : Go- 
ingby any other Rule, would not be to 
ferve, but to injure my Country, and 
that is far from me to defign ; fo I pray, 
gcod Sir, you may be pleafed to take 
bcck the “  fantorInepte,” fora Perion 
whom it will fit much better.

Y ou  are pleafed, Sir, to compare 
“  Speculative or Book Knowledge, to 
“  the Theory o f Navagation, in which 
“  one (youlay) may acquire a perfeót 
“  Skill, but without practice he will be 
“  at a Lofs to know, what happens 
“  in the Deep” : Indeed, Sir, you may be 
a very honeft and a very good Dealer, for 
ought I know, but I allure you that go
ing to Sea is one thing, and judging o f 
W ays and Means whereby a Nation may 
grow rich in Trade is another: The 
lirit may be done without any Specula
tive or Book Knowledge, but the laft

re-
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requires a found Judgment, and a dis
cerning Reafon, together with a Specu
lative and Book Knowledge, much 
m o r e  than a Knowledge of what happens 
in the Deep, which I always thought 
Diving was the fureft Way to attain.

But if the Truth were known, Sir, 
there may be a more dangerous Ar
tifice in all this rant of yours againft Book 
Knowledge and Political Arithmetick, 
than occurs at firft Sight, and like a Con
juror that makes uie o f hard Words, and 
auk ward Geftures, to amuie the other 
Senfes, whilft he impoies on the under- 
itanding ; It is poffible, that you only 
cry up the Poverty o f Ireland to per- 
Cwadeus, that the Drain for Outliers can
not be fo great as I make it ; and then cry 
down Books and Political Arithmetick, 
left by their Affiftance we ihould be able 
to difcover how grofly you would im-
pofe upon us. ,

Now, Sir, Truth isdrawn naked, be-
caufe really the naked Truth is beft;and 
it is perhaps from hence, that People who 
fay more Prayers than is common, &rc 
by thofe merrily diipofed, faid to be, the 
moil likely to defign upon their Neigh
bours ; I have my felf been aílbred by a 
Lady of great Credit, that whilli me 
was rapped up in a fecret admiration of tbe



P i e t y  and Zeal o f aPcrTon, that kneel’d 
juft by her in Church at Tarts, he was 
at the fame time picking her Pockets ; for 
he it feemshadtwo pair of Hands, one 
Artificial, which were conftantly lif
ted up to Heaven, and the other Natu
ral, which were funk down to the very 
Bottom of her Pockets : And indeed, Sir, 
this is the pr a ft ice o f all Politicalt as 
well as natural Juglers and'Pick-pock- 
ets.

Now,Sir, I am for none of theie fineites 
or ihams, I think our Cafe fo miiera- 
ble, that vvç may very fairly own it, 
without becoming the Objeft o f any 
ones Envy ; for if  our Gain in the Y  ear 
i / z f  was, aslila te itin  my Reply, 440- 
n o / .  on the Article o f Trade, and if  
Weient out annually 600,000/. for Out
liers, that made usLofers annually 15-9- 
890/. this Lois on our accounts mud 
every Day throw us farther back ; and 
it has had that Eifeit already, it we may 
rely on your account of the Cuftora- 
Houfe Books for 1717, which makes us 
atourHome ieliingPrices ixooo /. Lofcrs 
ForthatYear; for thatis 146,021/. woriè 
than we were in 172-5', and confequent- 
lv  405-,911/. in the whole account, but
you, Sir, waldam ufe us by faying that we

are
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arc poor, and could not furvivc fuch a 
Drain ; It certainly follows well enough, 
that if  we have nothing, our Neighbours 
can get nothing from us ; but does it 
not follow every bit as well, that if  En
gland, gets very considerably, by every 
Increalè o f our Trade and Induiiry, it 
is the Intereil o f England, to fupport and 
cherifh us in thole Branches, which 
don’tclalh with their own? It certainly 
does; and pray now,Sir,whichReprefenta- 
tion of our Affairs is moil likely to ferve 
us, that which ihews that no Indulgence 
in Trade can make England the better 
for us, or that which aemonftrates the 
Advantages that might arife to England 
from inlarging our Commerce and che- 
liihing our Induiiry ? We have made ufe 
o f  the former for fome Ages, and are no
thing the better; for I don’t think it 
is common with our Neighbours to part 
with much on the fcore o f  Compamon, 
without a little mixture o f felf Intereft : 
I amfure it is at leail, a Virtue that wc 
in Ireland, don’t extol them over much 
for ; pray then why may we not try 
what the truth will do, and fhew them 
that the only Method they have left, to 
gain any thing by us, is to inlarge our 
Trade, and incourage our Induiiry, leait

fuch
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iüch a dead Lofs, upon the Ballance of 
our Accounts as we now fufFer, ihould in 
a ihort time reduce us, to the circumftan- 
ces we were fome Y  ears ago in, when the 
Revenues o f Ireland were not fufficient 
to defray its own Eftablilhment.and when 
England was forc’d annually to fend o- 
ver Sums o f Money to make it out ? You 
can’t eafily imagine, perhaps what a 
Change it would make, in the Complex
ion o f our Neighbours, if  we were re
duced to fuch a State o f  Poverty : But I 
hope they will timely refled: upon it, and 
confider that if  their Gain by Ireland 
is truely ftated, in my Seafonable Re
marks, and has been io great an Ingredi
ent to lupport their Grandure,andPortin 
Europe, as I have there endeavoured to 
demonftrate; the coniècjuence o f reducing 
us to Poverty will be, that we can no lon
ger contribute to thsir Grandure and 
Wealth, but mult become a Load, a Bur
then, and a Blemiih to both : Let them 
think of the Farmer, that over loaded 
his beft Als till he broke its Back, and 
rendered it intirely ufelefs ; and let them 
think alio of the Houfe-wife, who not 
content with the daily Tribute o f  one 
Egg from her Hen, but endeavouring to

make
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make it lay more, loft even the daily T i i -  

bate which flie was ufed to pay.
But to return. Sir, from what has been

fáid it follows Í think pretty plainly-that
you could not be fo grofsly out in your
way of Reafoning, as I at firíl fuppoied
you; and I have all this while been ex-
pofin3' your Underilanding, to hide your
Infmcerity . For alas! what need was
thereto insinuate, that I agranuiied the
c a p i t a l  Value of ourStock, and to run into
fuch immoderate PaiTions at my Papers,
on no other Account, than becaule I lay
we lofe by Outliers annually 600,000 / i
are we not really more miferable.who are
nor able to live on fo large a capital Stock;
and fo great an application to Indultry,
but who by an unfortunate Iiiue of our
Money, are in fpightof all our Indultry
reduced to Beggary ? Are we not more
unfortunate, 1 fay, on this view of our
Affairs than upon y ours w hich represents
us as a fiothrul unactive People, neither
Endeavouring to grow rich, nor capable
by any Indulgence, to be made ufeful to
thole, who claim a Power over us, and
have it in their Hands either to cramp or
in large our Commerce ? In ihort the Que-
ftion is, which is really the greaterObjeót
of o u r  Companion : He that is iiothtul,

uaac-
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una&ive, poor, and out of Debt ; or he 
who tho’ poffefsedof a large and fair Ef- 
tate, cultivated and improved by the 
careful Pains and Induitry o f  its PoiTei- 
for, is yet under fuch a heavy Load 
o f  Debt which was heaped upon him , 
by no mifmanagements o f his o w n , 
but by the Cruelty and Oppreflion o f his 
Neighbours, that he is reduced to the fad 
Neceility o f begging, for the AiTiftance 
o f  thofe hard hearted Neighbours, to 
make up the Ballance o f the Debt he owes 
them ? It is eafy lure to tell who is the 
greater Objeét o f Companion, the firit 
o rth ela il;  and how was it then poflible 
you could fo greatly err in your way o f  
Reafoning, as to diiguife our true Circum- 
ilances, for others much lefs moving, had 
you not intended fomething befides the 
good o f poor Ireland? ’Tis too true, Sir, 
your whole Sketch muit have been to 
lull us aileep , fromifeing or thinking o f 
the great and heavy Drain under which 
we labour’d, that the laffc drop o f ourBlood 
might iilue before we had Notice to ilop 
it : But I hope the good P eople of Ire
land will not be charm’d by your In
cantations, to negledt a matter fo eflen- 
tial to their very being, unlefs they be

gran-



granted íbme Inlargement to their T  rade, 
that may make them able to iupport it.

And now, Sir, having fo happily dete
cted your wholeSchenie,and laid your de
form’d Infi de before the Spedators, I will 
be fo free as to give you one Word of Ad
vice: Whenever you would impofe upon 
your Reader, never fall into fuch a vio
lent PaiTion ; a Part over aóted is never 
good; I havefeen a T h e f deted:ed, that 
might have probably palTed well enough, 
ha<3 he not taken fo much more pains to af- 
fert his Honefty , than he had occafion : 
Whenever a Woman lets up for an uncom
mon ihare o f Virtue, and envies with Se
verity againit the Conduit o f others, Ihe 
gives a violent occafion to fufpedt her 
own; even fo it is with Writers, when
ever they rail againil an Author, or a- 
ny Propofition in an Author, without 
afligning a very good Reaibn for fo doing, 
Whenever without Regard to the Rules 
o f  Decency, good Senfe or good Man
ners, they arraign his Integrity, and dog
matically impoleNotions of their own up
o n  their Readers, it is immediately con
cluded, that there is fomewhat at the Bot
tom, iome Point to i>e î*ained, which is 
injurious to the Publick, and the reverfô 
o f  what is pretended to be aimed at.

Indeed
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IndeedIvvon’tiày,but it may fome-time 
happen, that an Author who means well, 
may be lo unhappy as to be over-born 
by hisPaflion; but whenever that hap
pens to be the Cale, fuch an Author will 
always be like a Boatfwain, who while 
he looks one way, and tuggs at his Oar 
With all his might, is yet carryed the quite 
Contrary ; or like a Weaver at his Beam, 
Who keeps his Legs in confiant Motion, 
and never ftirs out o f  the Place, or (to 
ileal a Comparifon from a very ingenious 
Gentleman) like the flyingHorie at Tem- 

ple-Bart that is always capering, and 
never goes forward, or like a Taylors 
Goole, hot and heavy.
------Mutato nomine, de te
Fabula naratur.

Now Sir, be pleafed to let us know, 
upon what Account you with fo much Ve
hemence difwade the Gentry o f Ireland■ 
from à Speculative or Book-Knowledge’ 
in matters of T  rade ; and I will venture to 
fay, that if there be one Grain o f good 
Senie, or publickSpirit oil yourSide o f the 
Queftion, I will burn all my Books ; but 
till then exculè me if  I leave in this Place, 
the following Fragment, “  Latet An- 
gut s in terba.”  And fo i  proceed. Sir, tri 
the next Propofition in your Book, which
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is, that the Increafe of the Value of our 
Capital from 9, to 5-6,000,000 “  is 
“  three times more, than the moil fan- 
“  guin Computers ever aiTerted the 
‘ ‘ W ealth of the moil flouriihing Country 
‘ ‘ in Europe, have been increafed in that 
time,” (v iz .)  5-1 Years, which (to let the 
beauty and juftnels of the Phrafe, pafs un- 
reprov’d) in other Words is, that no 
Country has doubled its capital Value in 
5xYears.Is it notSir?To be iure it is ; for a 
third part of fix, is two as I take it, confe- 
quently your meaning muil be, to dou
ble its Value.

Now, Sir, give me leave to treat you 
for the prefent, as you appear to be on firil 
View, (that is a well meaning, but igno
rant Perion) that I may be the more par
ticular in my Demonilrations ; for to lay 
the truth, I am much fonder to believe 
youiuch aPerfon than a Wizard of any 
Sort; and I aiTure you, when ever you 
arepleafed to acknowledge yourfelfiuch, 
Hhall be very willing to retrad all that I 
have fuppoied to the contrary.

We muil firil then confider, that the 
increaie o f the Value of our Capital, is 
notcnly owing to our ownlndutlry and 
Riches, buttotharof our Neighbours al
io ; for as a large uncultivated Common,

which
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which is the fame this Day, that it was 
ioo Years ago, might fell however this 
Day for ten times more Money, than it 
would then, and that not from any ad
ditional good Quality, which it acquired 
in that trad: of time," but from thclncreafe 
o f  Wealth and Induilry in the adjacent 
Countries ; So our Capital is not only 
improved, by our own Induilry and La
bour, but by that of our Neighbours al
io, which has brought a plenty of M o
ney into thefe Parts of the World, and 
confcquently railed the Value o f  our 
Lands in fome proportion with their own.

I confefs indeed, that this Rule won’t 
hold in all Cafes; For a Man that fuiFers 
his Brain to run-fallow, and negleds to 
cultivate and improve it by the ailiilance 
o f  Books and Converiation, will be a 
Fool as long as he lives: Nay, every in- 
creafe o f Knowledge and Learning, a- 
mongft his Neighbours, will throw him 
yet further back ; fo that tho’ he ihould 
remain in the iame Degree of Sen Ability, 
in which he firft fct out, with reiped: to 
himièlf; yetinrefped to the Learned a- 
bout him, he will be much a greater Block
head than ever. And this, Sir, is a con
sider at ion, I  would advife fome Men to 
ponder well, before they undertake to

C i  run
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run down the Credit o f  Speculative or 
hoc I now ledge in the World.

An having premifed this, I proceed to 
ihow how irç  mes to pafs, that a Coun
try doubles ics value fafter, in the firft 
Y e a r : o f  its Induflry, than it can after.
S j'ff i]e therefore a Million o f  People li- 
vi idly, on the fimple produce of the 
Farts-.,with only one induflrious Perfon a- 
mop il them, and iuppole that the good 
Example oî>his finglePerfon, in the Com-

Eais o f On eY  ear, in duces ten of his Neigh- 
W '  to become like himielf induilrious ; 

there will then be amongft thefe Peo
ple the iecond Y  ear, eleven Examples, as 
á 'luring to Induflry as the firft, and if  
thefe work on the Minds o f  their Neigh
bor's, with the iàme proportion o f  Effi
cacy ac he did on theirs, there will be the 
thir V ear ix i,fo  that allowingthefameE- 
fficacy to goodExample ; in the following
Y  ears, the whole People will be at Work, 
in lefs than fix Y  ears ; But when all Hands 
are imployed, the Increafe o f  Indus
try can bear no proportion to that o f  the 
foregoing Years, when it was helped for- 
v ard by a daily A cceifion o f  Hands ; for 
when all he' eople are at work, it is only 
b y  a prudent Application o f  their Induftry 
to inch Branches of Bufinels as are moil be

neficial,
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neflcial, by becoming more affiduous in 
their Bufinefs, and by a proper Regulation 
o f  their Trade, that they can increafe 
their Gain.

But you may perhaps fay, that this is 
but a ineer fuppofition, that it is highly 
improbable fuch an increafe o f Induiiry 
could be, and fo proceed to find as many 
Faults with this Supposition, as you did 
with my Calculations in your former Pa
pers ; but I ihall only defire the Favour 
o f y  ou, to take a Survey o f our own parti
cular Affairs, even from Sir William ‘P et
ty, and you will find by the flow In
creafe o f the Value o f our Stock, from 
1676. to 1718. when compared to itsra* 
pid Increafe from 165 3. to 1676. that 
there is lome Truth in the Account I give 
o f  that Matter in my Reply.

It may perhaps clear the Point a little, 
to let you know, that in 1676. the whole 
Manufacture bellow’d upon theExports of 
Ireland, did not exceed 80001, in Value, 
T ^ P a g e  90. Political Anatomy, where
as the exported Linen Manufactures of 
172.8. alone, exceeds in Value 300,0001. 
which is thircy feven times more; and 
pray now,Sir,what wonder is it.iftheCa- 
pital which produces iiich an Increafe o f 
Gain on one Branch only of its Indutlry,is
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fix-fold more valuable than it was when it 
produced on the Whole 37. times lei's.

But you arepleafed to fay, “  This is 
‘ ‘ three times more than the moil fanguin 
“  Computer ever afferted the Riches of
* ‘ the mofl flourifhing Country in Europe 
“  have been increafed in that time.” In
deed, Sir, youlhew avail deal o f Pene
tration and Judgment in this matter, for 
by your Quotations it appears plainly, 
that you have read Sir William ‘Petty’s 
Tol. An. and it appears plainly too, that 
you have underilood and digefled him to 
great Advantage; for Sir William  lays, 
that in 1653. the whole Territory o f Ire
land. was worth to be purchafed 1000,000. 
but that in 1676. it was worth to be pur
chafed 9000,000. vide Pagexi. and Page 
113. of the fécond London Edition : This 
was but in a Space o f 13. Y  ears, and yet 
in my Way of Calculation, here is a Ca
pital increas’d nine fold in that time : I 
fear my Reader will be inclined to think 
as I do, but you, Sir, will particularly 
oblige us, if  you lend us the Rule where
by you reduce it below a two-fold In- 
creaie, for it may be o f fingular Service 
tous, when we come to confider o f our 
Drain by Outlyers.

y But
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But you may perhaps fay, that what 
you mentioned o f  the moilfanguin Com
puters, was only in relation to the moil 
ílouriihing Countries, and not at all to the 
purpoie of poor Countries ; and indeed I 
muft do you the Juilice to fay, I believe 
you; for in both your Papers, you have 
laid many Things very little to the pur
poie, and this may well be allow’d for 
one of them.

You know, Sir, it is much eafier to 
make ioooooo. nine Millions, than to 
make 56000000. ^0 .̂000 000. which is 
but nine-fold 5-6 000 000. and the Reafon 
is, that to double one Million requires a 
Gain only of one Million; but to double 
56 oco 000. requires 5-6. times a greater 
Gain than the double o f  i ooo ooo. which, 
is confequently 5'6. times harder to be 
done, fo that your Sophiftry was extream- 
ly  cunning, in fixing upon the moil flou- 
rilhing Countries as flow Doublers o f their 
Value; but as we have no manner of Ti-
if- *1° COme witllin thatDefcription, fo i  

think we areintirely out o f theCaiè.
I am fure I have wearied my Reader with 

this long Difpute about nothing : This 
Lana Cagrina Matter, tho’ I can’t reallv 
venture to think I have yetfatisfied you, 
for next to one that can’t hear, he is cer

tainly
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tainiy deafeft that won’t hear, and this 
Rule will hold for Understanding every 
bit as well.

Bur you fay that Î defign to agrandife 
the Riches o f our Country, in order to 
bring Taxes upon us. Good now, Sir, 
how does that follow from any Thing I 
havefaid? i f  you have a Million o f  M o 
ney and owe two, I ’ ll uphold it that you 
are a Beggar ítill, notwithílánding your 
Million, unleis indeed you intend to plead 
the Statute ofBankrupcy ; and pray may 
not this Rule hold o f  a Country as well as 
o f  a fingle Perion ? tho’ we have this fair 
Capital, tho’ we have Lands, and Indu- 
ftry, and Manufactures, do we not owe 
more than all our Earnings by 150000/. 

p er Annum, vide Reply, and are we not 
therefore Beggars ? poor miferable needy 
Beggars! the Fate o f the IDanaids alas is 
ours ! we are continually labouring to fill 
ourVeiTel, but it leaks fader than we can 
fill it : Thefe ill-natured cruel Outlyers, 
thefeVipers that deitroy theMother which 
gave them Being, have pierced it withfo 
many Holes, that it is now a meer Sive, 
and leaks even our very Vitals through it.

This is the befl o f  our Cafe, even if  
you condefcend to allow my Calculation 
in its whole extent, even to that very 5 6

Million
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Million which you have fo greatly Quar
relled with ; for if  we be in the State de- 
fcribed in my Reply (to which I refer) a 
few- Years will bring us to nothing; and 
is not this bad enough, without makingu3 
Bankrupt all at once ?

Queft. Pray, goodSir, will riot youal- 
low us one poor Y  ear more to expire in ? 

Anfyu. No, not one ; “ For we are 
Lofers by the Cuilom-houfe Books 
for the Year 172.7. izooo /. our circula» 

‘ ‘ ting Caih is but 5-00 0001, 'vide Obfer- 
vations : We pay annually to Outlyers 
600 000/. and the Confequence from 

‘ ‘ thefe Premifes muil neceiTarily be, that 
“  by Lady-day 17x8. there will not one 

Penny o f Gold, Silver, or Brafs be 
“  left to circulate in Ireland: A ll Rents 
“  muil be paid in Kind, all Dealings muil 
“  be reduced to Barter, and we mull 
“  mortgage 112000/. worth o f our Ca

pital Stock to pay the Ballance o f  theie 
“  intolerable Outlyers.

I muil confefs, Sir, you are very ie- 
vere, and yet this muil be the Conie- 
quence if  youilatethe Cafe aright, but I 
am in great hopes your Paiîïon made you 
overlook a Figure or two in that Calcula
tion, and that this vaniihing o f  our little 
Stock will be put off for two or three

D Y  ears,
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Years, in which time it may pleafe God 
to open either the Eyes o f  our Neigh
bours, that they may fee their own Inte- 
reft, and inlarge our Commerce, to enable 
us to iupport fo great a Drain in their Fa
vour, or elfe our own Eyes, that we may 
in time devife fome M e a n s  to allure thele 
Fugitives back, or make them pay to
wards the Support of their poor Country, 
which they have reduced to Beggary, if  
they obftinately refufe our Calls.

Now, Sir, a very Ihort time will ihew
if y o u r  Calculation be right or not, for if  
you be right, all the Miieries above de
scribed will be upon us in lefs than nine 
Months : I ihall therefore omit any far
ther Diquifition o f the Matter, and leave 
it to fo íliort a Time to determine of the 
Truth o f your AiTertion ; but before I 
have done with this Capital Matter, I 
muft beg your Patience, till we confide* 
a little about the Value per Acre, which 
you would impofe upon me as 6 s. 4 d. in 
a moil obliging Manner, and that with 
a moll agreeable Compliment, in thefe 
Words, v iz .  “  The Error (that is o f 
“  aiferting the contrary) will appear to 
“  lye on your fide, in not comprehend^ 
“  ing what you your felt have wrote.
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I am afraid, Sir, you are not much u- 
ied to Rent-rolls, or you would readily 
underiland what is meant by a Valuation 
o f  Land at four and fix pcnce per Acre, 
Landlords Rent ; and I will therefore ex
plain it to you in as few \Vords as I can.

TheW ordsofm yÆ ^y are, “  atprefent 
“  (confidering the great Improvement o f  
f‘ Lands, and the very favourable Sur- 
“  vey in general) the nine Millions o f 
“  Acres, good arable Pafture and Mea- 
M dow, may be worth at a Medium 
“  4J\ 6 d. per Acre, o n o i y c o o  l. f e r  
“  Annum, and his M ajeily’s Quit-rents, 
“  the Tythes, and Tenants Improve- 
“  ments, at a modeil Computation, 
“  790870/. per Annum ; fo that with- 
“  out making any Allowance for ifo o -  
“  000. Acres o f  Bogs, Woods, &c. the 
“  Rents publick and private arifing from 
‘ ‘ the Reft, is i  814 8 70 1, per Annum.

We generally value our Rents, Sir, as 
they come clear to us. There are but few 
Ï believe, that add to their Rent-rolls ; die 
Quit-rent, Tythes, and Tenauts Im
provements, thefe are other People’s Pro
perties, and a Multitude are to be fupport- 
edby them. It is known, I believe, toal- 
moit every Body that knows any thing at 
all pf Ireland, that oar Landlords Rent

D % is
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is higher, in proportion to our grofs Rent, 
than that of any other of our Neigh
bours, becaufe our Tenants are the moil 
rack’d, and the moil miferable Wretches 
in Europe : Do we not even begrudge 
them their Potatoes and Water, and give 
them the ihortefl Leafeswecan, that we 
may every Day have it in our Power to 
rack them clofer and cloi'er ? And is not 
this bad enough, Sir, but you would fain 
rob them even of that, and add it to the 
Landlords Rent ? you may do what you 
■pleafewiththefepoorWretchestobefurei 
'Sir-, but I can icarce believe, that either
the Crown or the Clergy will ever fubmit 
to your Regulation ; the former is every 
Day incroaching more and more upon us : 
SomePeople talk o f  Taxes extraordinary,
lo that tis not to be hoped, that theCrown 
which is daily defiring, will readily 
part with what it has already in its Hands ; 
and as for the Clergy, every one knows 
who has heard o f the famous Statute o f 
Mortmain, that they never part with 
what they have once got into their 
Çlutches ; I am therefore very much afraid 
Sir, yourProjed: will fall to the Ground, 
and we muil be content with 4 s.6 c/.per A- 
cre, out o f the 6 s. 4 d. notwithilanding all 
your friendly Endeavours to ierve us ; but!
 ̂ nir
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muil not omit however, in the Name of 
all the Lay-Landlords o f Ireland, as 
w e l l  foreign as domeitick, to return you 
our humble and hearty thanks, for a 
Scheme fo greatly to our Advantage.

But to return for the lail time, to this 
felf fame Matter, and to do you Juilice 
in all things, I freely and openly confefs, 
that my Quotation of Sir JVilliam ‘Pet
ty, in the matter you point at, was not in 
the Words of Sir William Tetty  ; for he 
fays as you do, that the nine Millions 
confiiled of i £00 ooo. Acres o f very 
coarieLand, commonly call’d unprofita* 
ble, and 7 foo 000. Acres good Meadow, 
Arable, and Pailure ; but does he not 
alfo make an Allowance of 1 500 00O. 
Acres over and above for Highways, R i
vers, Loughs, Bogs, Does that not 
imply, that the 1 500 000. Acres were 
Pailure Lands, tho’ not good Pailure 
Lands ? for if they were abfolutely un
profitable, he would have added them to 
the tother 1 joo 000. and leaving out the 
Word Good, would have laid, there was 
but 7 5-00 000. Acres o f Meadow, Arable 
and Pailure.

Conformable to this are his ownWords, 
Page 5. whenhefays, “  thefaid 7 500- 
“  000. AcresofgoodLand,and 1 >00000

‘ ‘ of
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ff o f courfe, making m all 9 OOOOOO.

are vjoxthfier Annum yoo 000.
But fince we have turn’d to this Page, 

be pleas’d to go on a little, and you will 
find he alfo, as I have done, has made fe- 
parate Articles o f the lèverai Rents, of 
which his 900COO/- confiiled, for he 
fays, out of which the King’s Quit-rents,

9 0 0 0 0 / .

R e f i s  b i o  0 0 0 /

Tenants Improvements, one> 116000/. 
third, v iz .  j  —  —

Reits for the Landlords 43 ̂  OOO /.
And by the by, Sir, begging Pardon 

for theDigreilion, bepleafed to take No
tice, how well we Landlords look to our 
felves; the Landlords Rent, as valued by 
me, Page 37. o f my General Effay on 
Trade, at 4 s 6 d. per Acre, is 2.02,5" OOO /. 
which is more than four times and a half 
as much as it was then ; whereas the 
Grown-rents, Tythes, and Tenants Im
provements, as rated by me in the fame 
Place, amount at prefent, only to 799- 
870/. which is not near double the A l
lowance made by Sir William ‘Petty on 
the fàme Articles in his time : So, Sir, i f

The T yth es  thereof 
one fifth, v iz .

Refts
* The benefit o f  Leafes and

648 OOO /•
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you are inclin’d to be angry, let me beg
it  may be w ith the Landlords, for not ma
king Freehold Leafes, and incouraging 
the Tenants thereby to improve their 
Holdings, and raife the Article on Leafes, 
and Tenants Improvements to fome Pro
portion with the clear Landlords Rent.

But, Sir, what have you gained by this 
Confeflîon o f  mine? even juft nothing; 
you  are but where you were, and have 
only given me anOpportunity to ihew that 
I have followed very clofely a very good 
Example, and computed the Q OOO COO 
Acres in a Lump, as Sir IV illiam T etty  
has done, with this Difference, that I 
have made the Rents Publick and Private 
now arifing out o f  them, 18 14 8 7 0 / . 
p er  Annum, whereas he eftimates them 
only at 900 OOO/. and I fubmit to m y 
Reader, whether I have done unreafona- 
b ly , in making the general Rental o f  Ire
land  three times more in 1718. than it was 
in 1676. when S ir W illiam  made his Cal
culation.

I am very forry, Sir, to find you upon 
all Occafions, fo fond o f  undervaluing 
our Numbers; I really thought that I 
made that Matter lb plain in my Reply , 
that there was no room to doubt o f  our 
being zfOOOOO. Seuls; and whatever
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yo u  may intend b y  fupporting your felf in this 
Matter* w ith the Authority o f  a certain unknown 
Perfon, I muft infift upon it, that I have not ve
r y  much exceeded ; But I muft own you  did wife
l y ,  to call in that felf fame unknown Perfon to fup- 
port yo u — forefeeing well that it would never pafs 
upon your own Authority, after the many Errors 
y o u  have been guilty of, through the Courfe o f  
you r tw o little Books.

I believe it can’t be contradi&ed but that at 6. 
Perfons to a Houfe, and 4 1 6 ,6 6 7 .  Houfes to the 
y/hole Kingdom ; the Number o f Souls in Ireland, 
mail: neceiTarily be about 2 ,500,000.but at Lady- 
Day 172,7, there were returned 386,000, Houfes 
payingHearth-money ; ExclufiveofBarracks,Hof- 
pitals,Colleges,Certifyed and Beggars Houfes, and 
the Hearth-money is in the. two following Years 
increafed 70», /. which at a Medium o f  2. Hearths 
to the Houfe, is an Increafe o f  3,500 Houfes ; fo 
that there muft now be in Ireland 3 89,500 Houfes, 
E xclufive  o f  Barracks, Hofpitals, & c. and there 
remains to compleat the above number o f  4 1 6 ,6 6 7  
Houfes, only 2 7 ,1 67. and i f  we allow that there 
may be as many Souls in all the Barracks, Hofpitals, 
Colleges, Certified and Beggars Houfes of the 
whole Kingdom as divided by fix, may be equal to 
27 167 Houles, then m y Eftimateof 2,500,000 
Souls muft be right, i f  indeed the allowance o f  6. 
to a Houfe be a moderate Allowance.

Butas to the Allowance of: 6. to a Houfe, Sir 
IVdliamPettj)Page ii^Pol.AnAzys>t}\t faid i 100- 
000. People do live in about 200 000. Houfes, fo 
that he computes even then five and a half to a 
Houfe, but by his Calculation, Page 7  J . he feems

inclinable
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inclinable to think it rather fix, and I am 
very confident, what ever it was then it 
fcannot now be leis than fix, becaufe Lux
ury and Induflry which are apparently 
increas’d in this Kingdom, have this in 
Common with each other ; that they 
croud many Perfcms into a Houfe ; the firft 
for P'omp and Grandure, the laffc in or
der to have a fufficiency of Hands for 
their Bufinefs ; and as for the poor and i- 
dle Part o f our Country, they are to be 
fure fonder than ever o f keeping toge
ther, to avoid the increaimg Expence o f  
building new Houfes upon uncertain Lea- 
fes, as well as to fave upon the Article o f  
Hearth-money ; for which Reafons’ ic 
muft follow, that if  5 ± was a reafonablc 
Medium in 1667, fix may not be extra
vagant in 1719 ; and if  this befo, there 
remains no Objection to my eftimate o f  
our Numbers, fave only, in the allow
ance at the rate o f  17, 167 Houfes for 
Barracks, Colleges, Hofpitals, Certifi
ed, Infolvent and Beggars Houfes,, &r. 
And now, Sir, after confidering the Num
bers of Certificates, granted to Widows 
at the Quarter-fefiîons all over thé Coun
try, purfuant to the Statute,' and the 
Numbers of Beggars, or infolvent Poor, 
that abound every w

. ( 33 )
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ding them to the Numbers that live in Bar- 
racks, Colleges, Holpitals, &c. you 
think I have been too large in this Arti
cle, you may reimd what to you Ihall 
feem proper, and the remainder mud be 
the Number o f Souls in this Kingdom.

But you think your felf very happy, 
Sir, in an Argument which you have hit 
upon. It may indeed, Sir, pal's with 
thofe, who are too indolent for a purfuit 
after Truth, and who to lave themfelves 
that Labour, take all things for granted, 
which they find poiitively ailerted by an 
Author: The Argument is this. “  Sir 
€£ m il. '‘Petty fays, that the whole Ter- 
«« ritory o f Ireland,contains but 9,000,- 
<c oooAcres,andif we be z ,£00,coo Per- 
<e ions, that is, but 3 Acres and 7  o f an 
tc Acre per head\znà this is lels than is al- 
<c low’d in any o f  our neighbouringCoun- 
£C tries, which are fo much more populous 
ic than Ireland.

This Argument could not poifibly be 
Withftood, Sir, had it been certain that 
the whole Territory o f Ireland contain’d
110 more than 9,000,000 Acres, ftricft 
Meaiiire ; but as this might havfc led you 
aftray, in your Opinion of our Numbers,
Ï lhall beg leave to be fomething particu
lar iia my Reflections upon it.

T h e
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The ingenious Mr. 'Davenant, in the 
id . Vol. of his Eil'ays upon trade, p. 367 
computes, that there are in 'England7 A- 
cres and ip er  every Soul, and in France
9 1 ; fo that if  we, (as there is very good 
ïeaibn to believe) are z ,500,000 Souls, 
then fuppofing our Country, as populous 
as England, we muft have 18,12.5,000 
Englijb Acres to inhabit ; but we are non 
near fo populous, as even France ltfelf, 
and get at 9 j  Acres per head, we muft 
have 13,7x5,000 Acres o f  the fame En- 
UJh Meaiure, which is near double what! 
Sir W ill. Tetty  feems toeftimate {hem 
at.

Y ou will perhaps, Sir, think it arro
gance in me, to attempt you tinder the 
cover o f fo great a Name, but as truth is 
the end o f all my enquiry, and as there 
is very goodReafon to believe, that the 
Gentleman, whole Words you have 
vvrefted to a purpofe fo difhonourable and 
dilparagingto our Country, never meant 
them in the literal fenfe, to which you 
endeavour to confine them, I lhall make 
bold to attempt you even there, and to 
ihow you unworthy of his protection.

Our Author in his Verbum fafiienti, 
computes England and IVales at a medi-

E z  um
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urn of 14,000,000 of Acres, worth 6 /.? 
is .  8 d. per Acre, not that he thoughp 
they were, but fo many Acres ftri&mea- 
iure, or that every Acre in England and 
Wales was worth 61 . is .  8 d. but be» 
caufe he addreiTes his difcourfe to the wife 
to whom a hint might be fufficient; ant} 
indeed in this particular, I muil own, Sir„ 
you difcover a virtue, which through the 
whole çourfe o f your Works, you have 
taken much care to conceal ; I mean 
your Humility, in as much as you feem 
fo  believe, that the very Title of this lit
tle Work, gave you no right to infpeófc 
it. - .

I f  you pleale, Sir, to look into tljç 
preient State o f England, or into anyo- 
ther Author, which gives its contents at 
the Acre, you will find it computed by 
fomething more than 40,000,000 of A- 
cres ; and you can’t imagine fure, that a 
Perfon who entred fo deeply into the Po
liticks o f  a Country, as Sir W ill. Tetty  
did into that o f England, could fo great
ly  err in a Matter o f the chiefeil confer 
quence, as to imagine it not much above 
half what it really was? He muil have 
known it, Sir, and his intent was, to 
reduce the whole territory to fo many fc- 
ÿcral parcels o f Land, equivalent to an

Acrc
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Acre of Ground worth 6 I. is .  Sd. and 
i f  you read his Chapter on the Cœlum 
and Solium o f  Ireland, you will eafily 
underftand, that he applies the fame way 
o f Reasoning tQ oijr Lands in Ireland al
io, and means by the number o f Acres, 
not fo many ftrid: Acres, but fo many 
parcels of Ground equ l̂ in Value to a 
ftri£t Acre, which gives 191 Gallons o f  
Milk,and which is worth zs .6  d. Rent per  
Ann. And indeed it is but realonable to 
take him in this Senfe, for i f  we fhould 
take him ftrisftly, our Hearth-money 
Books alone, would charge him with a 
grofs Ignorance o f the Èxtent of our 
Country, and rob him of the Chara
cter he has fo long, and perhaps io juftly 
born in the World.

How much more reafonable would it 
be then, Sir, when we can’t reconcile 
him to the prefent Situation o f Affairs in 
a literal Senfe ; to givg ourfelves the trou-» 
ble o f accounting, for his meaning in a 
Political way, and to conclude, that fince 
there mufl be in Ireland twice the number 
o f  Acres which he mentions, hisCalcula- 
tipn was not o f ílriót Acres, but of parcels 
o f  G round, equal inV alue to each other.

Perhaps, Sir, you may be inclinable 
to take him in this Senfe, if  you confi- 
dcr that the feveral lurveys o f Ireland,

were



•were made for the better and more equal 
apportionment of the Crown Rents, on 
the feveral occafions when they werere- 
jerved ; for wou*dit not be highly unrea- 
ionable,that an Acre of courieLand, which 
might not perhaps be o f  a tenth part of the 
Value of another A ere, ihould however be 
loaded with as great a Tax ? T o  be fure, 
Sir, it mu ft, and this in my humble O- 
pinion, was what that ingenious Gentle
man fhould be underitood to mean, wThen 
he lays that there were but 9 000 000/- 
rijh , or 14 000 000 Englijh Acres in 
Ireland. wherefore I hope you will no 
longer advance his valuation per  Acre, 
as an Argument againit our Numbers, 
nor quarrel with the Sum of 4 s. 6 d. per. 
Acre, which Í have taken, as a medium 
o f  the Landlords Rent, for the 9 000 000. 
which he has fo eilimated,

I iliall proceed in the next Place to con- 
fider, what Sum may reaionably be fixt 
upon, as a medium of the Freight, Ex
pence and Profit, on the French. Tr^de; 
But in order thereto, ïmuft pray you to, 
confider, that all Duties or Cuitoms paid, 
on Exportations or Importations in Ire
land, though they are indeed an Expence 
to the Merchant, are however none.at all 
to the Nation: Thev are a Commutati

on
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on only amongit ourfelves, and fall very 
properly under the general head o f  Mer
chants Expence ; with this difference, 
that whether the Merchant be a Native 
or a Foreigner, it makes no variation ; for 
rhe Duties, Cuftoms, &c. are always toj 
be added to the home rates o f  ourExportsfr 
and to be deduced from the lèlling Price' 
o f  imports in our Markets.

I find therefore, that in the Cuftom- 
Houfe Books for the Y  ear ending M archt 
171?, our Beef is rated at s. per  Bar
rel, o f  which eight Barrels make a T u n / 
and at what Rate, the T  un is worth 7
4 s. o st. fo that 1001. Stock laid out 
in Beef, would at that Rate buy clofe up
on 14 Tuns; and I find by the Book o f  
Rates, that the Duty upon exported Beef 
is 8 s. per Tun, for which Reafons I 
Rate the Freight, Êxpenceand Profit on! 
that Article as follows, v iz .

For the Duty o f  fourteen t  
Tuns o f  Beef, exported at 8 j\ C o  £ iz  o
per  Tun---------------------------\

For the Freight o f ‘D itto ,1 „ o ^  ^. «-j-1 V 2 a 00 Qat 4ox. per Tun-------------------j
For Intereft o f  100/. im -)  

ploy’d in the Stock for Infu- / Q 
ranee, Incident Charges, andf 
Profit upon the fameper. Cent. ) ---------- *

Wherefore the Merchants Freight, Expencel 
and Profit upon the whok \ool. Stodcm tfeef 4£ 12. d J 
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I find alio, that Butter is ra
ted in the fame Account at 18 /. 

per  Tun, and the Duty on 
Butter is io j .  od. per Tun, 
wherefore theFreigh't, Expence 
and Profit qn Butter as follows

For the Duty o f  f  T un of! '
Butter, purchaled for ioo/.— J '  4 

For the Freight of 5* i  Tunsl
¥Ditto,.at 40 s. per T  un------ j n  00 o

For Intereft o f  Money, In-'*, 
iurance, incident Charges and ^I2, Co o'
Profit upon the lame __  j ____  

WhereforeFr eight, Expence'l . 
and Profit on this Article per i$ 4
Cent.— ,--------- —-------- — — j

I find Tallow rated in the 
feme Account, at 1 /. io  s. per  
C. and the Duty is is. 6 d. per  
C. or 30 s.per Tun, wherefore 
I ilate the fame Articles on this
Branch, as follows------------

. For the Duty on 3 7 Tun off _ j
Tallow, bought for 1 0 0 ---- j

For Freight oî’Ditto. at 40 s.i
f e r  T  un------------ .— :-------— j

Forlntereilof Money, In-} 
iurance, incident Charges and> n  00 o 
Profit upon the fame — .—  3

Wherefore Freight. Expence^ ’
and Profit on this Article per.> 14 o f  o 
Cent.. ;— ,—  ---------- ,--------- S
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. I ünd in D itto  Account, 

that Ravv-hides are rated at
i i  j1. per. Hide, and I fuppoie
that 3 Hides rtfay weigh at a 
Medium iC. weight, and I find 
that Raw-hides pay a Duty o f
6 d. 'per Hide,or i  /. io  s. per 
Tun, and I therefore ftate the 
Account for Raw-hides thus—

For the Duty o f 3 Tull o i l  Q .
Hides, purchas’d for 100 /__J

For the Freight of cDitto._ 00 o 
For Intèreft of Money, Irc-> 

furance, incident Charges and> 00 o
Profit upon thefame______ j _____

Wherefof eFrei'ght, Expence ) 
and Profit on this Article per>% z 10 o 
Cent.----------------:------------- j

Thcfe are the grand Articles o f  our Ex
ports to France, the reft "not amounting 
to above 935-0/: Valuein the Year, en? 
ding Lady-day 1715-, and if  we ft ri k c a 
Medium on thefe,it will give us about 19 /.
10 s. 7 d. per Cent', for the Freight, Ex
pence and Profit, on the fir ft Colts o f 
our Exportsin the French T rade.

I proceed then to confluer' 
our Imports ; and I find that 
that the iellinp'nrice o f French



( )
Brought over 40 00 o

But we muft de--*
ducft thereout for the/ QQ 0
Duty andKey-char-r 
gcsper Tun- - - - j

For Freight - - - 01 00 o 
For Intereil o f 

Money imploy’d in / 
theStock, for Infu-s.08 000 
rance, incidentChar- C 
ges and Profit about j

Wherefore to be dedu&ed? 
for Freight, Expence and Pro->2,3 00 o
fit • * * * * • * •  • J

Remains for the firilCoft 17 00 o 
But if  we buy a Tun o f French Wine 

for 17 /. we ihall buy for 1001, clofe upon 
fix Tuns, wherefore the Freight, Ex
pence and Profit upon 100/. worth of 
Wine, is about 138 I.per Cent.

A  Tun o f Brandy contains-, 
a^z Gallons, and might be/ 
bought on theKey in thatYear,)-^ 12 o 
for4J\ 4 d. per  Gallon or perK 
Tun, for- * - - - - - '

But
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Brought over $ ' 41 1 ® 

But Brandy pays> 
the Crown/><?r G al-/  0
1 / 3  ̂ > 2o OI <Ion z s, id .  + orr
p er  T u n ...............j

For Freight o f a í Q1 QQ 
Tun of Brandy - -J 

For Intereft, Infu-1 
ranee, in c id en tC h a rY g  OQ Q 
ges, andProfitonthel 
lame - * - - - J

In all to be deducted for7 
Freight, Expence and Profit - -j 3° 01 9 

Remains for the firftCoft of I ~  
a Tun of Brandy - - - - - J 10 3

Wherefore a ioo/.imploy’d intheBrandy 
trade,may buy fixTuns and ± ofaTun.and 
the Freight, Expence and Profit thereon, 
mud confequently be about 2 381perCent.

Thefe two are the grandArticles o f  our 
Imports from France, all the reft o f our 
whole Importation in the forementioned
Y  ear, not amounting to above 42 762, on 
which wemay by thefame way o f account
ing, eilimate theFreight, Expence andPro- 
fit,at about 35 I.percent, and if weftrike 
a Medium on thefe three general Heads o f  
our Imports, we ihall find that the Freight, 
Expence and Profit on the Inwards o f  the 
French Trade, may reafonably be efti- 
mated at a Medium of 137 /. per Cent.

F 2 where-



wherefore if  we flrike another Medium 
between the Exports and Imports, we 
ihall find it come out at about 83 /. 5- s. 3 d. 
per Cent, which we m a y  therefore very 
reafonably fix upon as a general Medium, 
for the Freight, Expence and Profit on 
that Branch of our Bufineis : By what 
fort of Arithmetick you have reduced 
it to i i^ erC ent. I can’t tell, but I ihall 
be much obliged to you, and fo no doubt 
will the Nation in general, if you let us 
into a Secret io greatly to our Advantage.

Now y  ou w ill no do ubt, S ir, flare wfth 
Amazement, and perhaps frown too, 
when you hear that this Article is like to 
run fo much higher on the Irijb  Com
merce, than on the EngLijh, which you 
fay has the Eajt-India, the African, and 
the Levant Trades annex’d to.it: .But if 
you will let your Paiïïon fubfide a little, 
you will find that any addition to be made 
to this Article, on account o f thefè 
Trades will appear but very inconfidera- 
ble, when the Profit arifing from them 
how great foever it may be, is thrown in- 
to an Average with all the reft o f the Én* 
glijb Commerce. •

I ihall inftance this, Sir, in the Eaji- 
IndiaT rade, the moft beneficial and flou-

riihing
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riihing o f  them all; IVJjj-. T) avenant com
putes that in the Year 1695 ,̂ when thac 
Bufinefs was in a very thriving Condition, 
thewhole Export to the Eaft, did not ex
ceed in Value 5-00 000/. but he tells 115 
that the,Returns on account o f  the fame, 
were fold at the Company’s firil Sales 
for 1000000 I. vide Vol. 2d. o f  his Efc 
lays, page 384,1b that the whole Profit 
on that Trade out and home,after deduct
ing the firft Coil o f  the Export was but 
500 000/. but i f  we divide this between 
the firil exported f  00 000/. and the firft 
C oil o f  the Import, which I will fuppofe 
to be 5-00000/. alfo, then the Gain on 
that whole Branch will be but 5-0/. per  
Cent, out o f  which, i f  we deduót 25-/. 
p er Cent, for the ordinary Medium o f  
Freight, Expence and Profit on the whole 
Commerce o f  England  ; there w ill then 
remain an extraordinary fum o f  2 50 000/. 
to be divided between 10,000,000 at 
which the whole E,nglijb Commerce was 
in that Year eilimated, and then the Pro
fit on xhcEaJi-IndiaTriàc, will caufe but 
a Difference o f  2 4.per Cent, in this A rti
cle ; by which you may lee, Sir, that thefc 
particular Branches of Trade, with which 
you make fo great a Buille in your for
mer Paper, toivveli the Expence o f  the

( 4? )



Englijh T  rade above ours, appears upon 
Examination to be a very trifle when di- 
yided amongft the ihorter Voyages, the 
CoaftingT rade, and all the reft o f  the En
glijh  Commerce.

There are many things, Sir, which 
fwell this Medium on the IriJhCommexcc 
above that on the Englijh ; for in the firft 
Place, a great Part o f the Englijh Bufi- 
nefs conflits,in coailingVoy ages, on which 
there is noDuty ,and on which theFreight, 
Expence andProfit muft be very inconfi- 
derable, whereas there is in Ireland very 
little, if any at all of that fort ofBufinefs, to 
fwallow up the thePrfit on the more coitly 
Branches.

Secondly. The molt coniiderable and 
bulky Articles o f  their Imports are free, 
whereas ours at a Medium, pay clofe up
on 5 /. per Cent.

Thirdly. Our Bufinefs is more imba  ̂
raffed, and confequently loaded in the 
Hands of the Merchant, with a greater 
Expence than theirs, as may be parties 
larly inftanc’d in thé IVeji-lndia T  rade.

But Fourthly, And above all, the perpe
tual and heavy Drain which we iuffer by 
Outlyers has caus'd luch an univerfal 
fcarcity o f Money, and confequently 
luch a high Price, or Iutereit for the lit

tle
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tie which is left, that it lies a dead Weight 
on every Article of our Bufmefs, even 

I from the Importation o f  our Flax Seed, 
to the Sale o f  the finillied Linen in the 
fVeft- Indies.

It is not eafy to conceive what a Load, 
a high Intereil o f  M oney is upon the Bufi- 
neis o f any People ; and yet, though our 
legal Intereil is at fo great a Difproportion 
with that o f any of our Neighbours, 
tho’ it is double the Price for which M o
ney may be had on goodSecurities inEjig- 
land, yet even this Misfortune isincon- 
fiderable, when compared to the greater 
Calamity o f wanting even at that, ora- 
ny other Price a Sufficiency o f Money to 
manage our Affairs : and that this is our 
Caiè, I appeal to all the Traders o f  this 
great City : our (lately Metropolis, in 
which three Parts in five o f the whole na
tional Expence is made : I appeal to them 
I fay, i f  Money be not io Icarce in this 
our unfortunate, forlorn Country, that 
no Premium, no Intereil can procure a 
Sufficiency o f it to carry on our Bufmefs ; 
the intire Ballance o f  our Trade, and a 
great part of the honefl; acquired Gain o f  
pail Years, iíTues annually to iupport our 
Profligates abroad, and there is nothing 
left at home to work upon. T he Bulk o f
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our Bufinefs is earned on by ímalí andin- 
confrderabJe Stocks, and the Merchants 
are forc’d to cxadt high Prices per Cent. 
in order , to fupport themfeives on íúch 
ilender Capitals ; whereas, had this un- 

% fortunate Drain been Hopp’d, or even re
duced to any Proportion with our Bufi
nefs, Money wou’d grow plenty amemgft 
us, the Merchants might inlarge- their' 
Stocks in Trade, and confeqtiefrtly con
tent themfeives with a leis Gain per Cent. 
than they can at prefent ; and of how 
much Advantage that wou’d prove to the 
Bufinefsof our poor Country in general,! 
hope I need not here relate. It ihall inf- 
fice therefore, only to obferve, that con-1 
fi dering all thefe Matters, it is no XVonder 
if theFreight, Expence, andProfitupon 
the Irijh  Trade, incumber’d as it is, with 
innumerable Difficulties, may bceftima-' 
ted at as high a Medium as that on the 
Englijh Commerce.

I Ihoitld have now proceeded, Sir, to 
ftate the Account o f  our Trade with 
France, but that I fear you may think 
Í have already dwelt too long on the Sub
ject o f  your little Paper ; I ihall therefore 
deter that Matter, till I can be able at 
more Leiliire, to furniih the Publick with 
a Scheme o f their Lofs and Gain by.

Trade
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Trade in general, for theiè laft twenty 
Years, and o f  their Drain by Outliers in 
the iàme Space o f  Tim e: But I can’t* 
however, pafs by your ingenious Manner 
p f  accounting for the Difadvantage, 
which the Englijb  lie under, in their Ex
change with France, by our Lois, on the 
Ballance, to France.

Y o u  are pleafed to allow, that the E x 
change is actually againR. England in ail 
Remittances to France : This indeed you 
could not conceal from us, becaufe we 
fee as much every Packet, by the courfe 
o f  Exchange in the publick Papers ; but 
you lay ’tisuniverlally allow'd, however,, 
that England is gainer on the Ballance o f  
its Dealings with France : Now I muil 
beg leave to deny your minor Proportion,, 
for I will venture to fay it with as pofitive 
an Air as you have aiTerted the contrary, 
that England never was Gainer on the 
Ballance o f Trade with France, iince 

were firft debauch’d with their Lux
ury . This is notorious, Sir, any one 
that has inipedted the Englijb Accounts 
will tell you, that inipight o f  all their 
Prudence and Care, they arc itill Lofers 
to France, and that in.more than the dif
ference in Exchange diicovers ; for the 
Ballance o f our Dealings with France,

G (whicft
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(which at a medium of any reafonàbîé 
Number o f Years, isnotinconfiderable,) 
is always pay’d us in London where 'we 
have a Debt to pay , and where the 
French Trader knows that he can pay us 
W ith  Advantage : This Sum therefore, 
whatever it be, which is pay’d us by the 
French in London, is a Draw-back on 
the Money payable from England to 
France, and keeps the Exchange be
tween France znà England fo much low
er than it wou’d be, had the whole Bal
lance been annually drawn off.

Now, Sir, I would not beunderilood 
to mean, that the French Trade is fo per- 
fç d ly  well regulated, that it can’t be 
made moreadvantagious,by properExciies 
on the Luxuries imported from thence, 
and by prudent Incouragements to iuch 
Branches o f  our Bufineis, as furniih our 
Exports to that Country : No, Sir, on 
the contrary, I would have it known to 
all thofe who are in a Station to prottót 
and incourage Trade, that fuch à Manage
ment is much wanting ; but I muff how
ever, fay, that the Prench Trade is one 
o f  the moil valuable Branches of our Bu- 
finefs, in as much as it takes off from us, 
in a Medium of a few Years, clofe upon 
200 ooo I. worth per Annum of- the Pro- 

1 ducc
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duce of our Black-Cattîe, and inables us 
to pay for an immoderate Coniumption of' 
'Wines and Brandies, for which we ihould 
never be able to make an. Equivalent, had 
we loft fo commodious a Vent for thole 
Goods.

There is nothing, Sir, more dangerous 
to a trading People, than to b e  led into 
wrong ways of judging o f their Com
merce : and I ihall make bold to inftane'e 
it to you, in the very Matter which is 
now the Subjedf o f  our Conteit. Sup- 
pofe therefore, that your Reprefentation 

■ o f  our T  rade with France were taken for 
granted, and that the Legiflature, milled 
by you, ihould prohibit the Importation 
o f all forts of French Goods : This 
would no doubt difoblige the French, and 
they would not fail to return the Compli 
ment, by prohibiting the Importation of 
Irijh  Beef, Butter, Tallow, &c. But 
what wou’d the Confequence be ? W hy 
truly all thofe Commodities wou’d remain 
a Drue upon our Hands : 200 OOO I. worth 
per Annum, of thofe Lands which are at 
prefent imployed in thatBufinefs, wou’d 
become uleleis, and o f no Value to us, 
and yet, I very much fear, good Sir, that

G i  we
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wc íhould ítill drink Claret, though we 
mortgag’d the Remainder to pay the 
Reck’ning.

All Matters, Sir, that relate to Trade, 
ought to be cautiouily handled ; the un
profitable Branches ought rather to be 
jprun’d than lop’d intirely off, for the 
Tree often bleeds to Death by fo cruel an 
Amputation, which under the hand of a 
skilful Gard’ner, might be made to yield a

{plentiful Increafc, by gentle primings on- 
y. ’ ■ - -

It was this Confideration, Sir, that 
made me ingage fo warmly in defence of 
the French Trade ; for I found áll Peo
ple diípoíed to receive abadimpreifionof 
it; and when I confider’d, how eafily d 
Branih o f  Trade is loft, when once it is 
undervalued, or opprefs’d, and of how 
fatal a Coniequence the lofs of this wou’d 
be to all the Proprietors o f Rearing, Fat
tening, or Dairy Grounds, and indeed to 
the Nation in general : I thought I could 
not do my Country a better Service, than 
to fet them right on fo important an Ar
ticle.

But to conclude, Sir, after all our Dis
putes, give me leave to obferve to you, 
hôw little Grounds you had toraifeyour 
fçlf up againft my Papers ? The principal

thing
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thing you quarrel with, is my State o f  
the French Trade, for the Year ending 
Lady-dtiy 1715:  you have objedred very 
little to any other part of m y Papers, not- 
withftanding the violent Ill-will which 
you difcover againft the Author o f  them; 
but this Account which you objeót to, 
happens to be declared b y  meat the very 
time o f  my giving it to be no exaót A c 
count.

M y  Words are : “  But as m y prefent 
“  Intent, is not fo much to be exadtin 
4‘ the Account it i'elf, as in the Manner 
“  o f  ílátingit, that the Reader may un- 
<l deriland the Method which I propofe, 
“  for the more exad  Dil'covery o f  the 
“  Ballance.

’T is true indeed, the Ballance in the 
Cuilom-houfe Books was juft for that 
Y ear what I mention it to be, v iz .  
7 1 7 7 1  /• but as for the Freight, Expence, 
and Profit, and the Divifion thereof, be
tween Natives and Foreigners, that was 
intirely Supporttious, and intended not 
for an exad: State o f  that Account, but 
for a Scheme only, whereby to ílate fuch 
Accounts, in order to the dilcovery o f  
the Ballance on our Dealings, with each 
particular Country.

But



But i f  the Truth were known, Sir, 
you were offended, not that the Account 
was either right or wrong, but that any 
Perfon ihould meddle with T rade but your 
ielf; and you were reiolv’d therefore, 
like a Bully, when you had no Provoca
tion, to ihow what you would do if you 
had a Provocation ; and this puts me in 
mind of an Accident which diverted me 
much when I was a Boy : It is this, Sir ;

Having a Curiofity to fee a Councry 
Fair, I happen’d to araufe my felf upon a 
Bridge, where the Barron o f  the Fair 
flood, to take his Toll, or Cuftom, 
There came up to him a furly Fellow, who 
feem’d prepared for Mifchief, ( for in 
great Fairs as in great Towns., Sir, 
there are many that have no other way 
to be talk'd of, but bypic king Qiiarr'els 
with the fober part o f Mankind') he 
ask’d the Barron why he ftoodfolongin 
one Place. The Barron reply’d very ci
villy, that he kept that Pais, in order to 
take the Cuitoms for all Cattle which 
pais’d that wa y . But Friend, fays t’other, 
how can you pretend to take Cuitoms 
from fuch a Multitude of People, when
I my felf, that am but a fingle Pcrfon, 
could drive an hundred Sheep through in 
fpightof your Teeth, Nay, reply'd the

Bar-
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Barron, that would be impofllble, Sir, 
for Sheep are very fearful Animals, and 
when you had done all you could to drive 
them through, I would only takeoff my 
Hat thus, and fright them back again.  ̂
Why then, faystother, I would take off 
my Hat too, and fright them back upon 
you, in this manner. But in fhort, the 
two Heroes proceeded to lhow how 
they would drive the Sheep, and 
approach’d each other very regularly, 
with a thouland Clamours and frightful 
Geflures, as if they had the Sheep really 
between them, till at laft coming up to 
each other, they began firil to joille, 
then to kick and cuff, crying out all the 
while, thns wou’d I  drive my Sheep, and 
thus would Ifright them hack again, ’till 
all the idle part of the Eair gather’d about 
them to behold the Sport', and all the 
Buyers taking Advantage of their Difpute, 
drove off their Cattle in earned, without 
paying any Toil or Cuilom at all.

Now, Sir, Í fear it may thus happen to 
us, we are ingaging our iélves in a Paper 
Quarrel, and employing that time in bat- 
teling with Shadows, which might be 
much better imploy’dingardingthePafs, 
and looking tjjat nothing ihould be con

cealed
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ceded from the Publick which, is detri
mental to its Health and Welfare, for 
which Reafon I ihall hère drop the Con- 
teft, and conclude,

S  I  R,

Tour humble Servant.

*P. S. I had almoft forgot, Sir, to let 
you know, that the Scheme which I gave
iii my EJfayonTrade, o f the National 
Export andlmport for theY ear endingLa- 
dy-day 1715. was erroneous ; and I think 
proper to acknowledge it tp the Publick, 
though it pafs’d your curious, Observati
on: For rhough I have ftiled it AnAb- 
ftra cio f the Exportations and Importa
tions o f  Ireland, for the Tear ending

t hof  March 1715;. ejiimated at a  Me
dium o f the felling Trice in our Mar
ket sy It really ought to be ftiled An Ab- 
flrad: o f  the Exportations of the Year 
ending i ?  March 17x5'. at a Medium of 
their felling Prices in our Markets, and of 
the Importation at a Medium of their fel-̂  
ling Prices, in the feveral Places of their 
Growth and Production.


